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DECLAqATION, SUPPORTED BY AN AFFIDAVIT, WHICH SHALT\B{
BY THE PNOUOTER OR ANY PEH,SON AUTHORIUED BY THE PROM

n

Affidant cum, Dpelaratipn

Affidavitcum Declaration of MOHAMAD KAMAJ. ASHRAF (PAN * AIFPAS6SOH),
Son of ftii Md. Samsuddin, age about 41 Years, by Nationality and Citizenship -}On Ot HSJI lvlfl. )amsuggtn, age aoouf, {rr lears, oy Nauonanf,y ans Llf,lzensnrp -
hdiep" Ul, faitf, - Islam, by Occupation - Business, residing at LLl/H/78, Elliot

Station & Port Office * Park Street, Kolkata - 700016, lVest Bengal,
e Promster (A^*RIEA DHYETOPERS PRIVAIE TIMITED) of the

"PRATtIAsr" developed at Premises Number-3453, Nayabad,
Parganas, Police Station Kasba now Purba ladavpur, Kollcata *
authorized by the promoter of t}e proposed proiect, vide

orization dated 22na day of March ,2CI23.

l8f;,I3;;
Natary ,.

Crori' ot tndil,g
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I, MOHAMAD KAMAL ASHRAF, Director of AARIFA DEVELOP
LIMITED having the registered Office at 3, Royd Lane, Elliot Road
& Post Office - Park Street, Kolkata - 700016, West Bengal, is the
proposed project do hearby solemnly declare, undertake and state

L. (1) MR. RAUNACK RUNGTA IPAN - AWZPR1113L), Son of Ld
Kumar Rungta, by Nationality and Citizenship - indian, by Faith -
Occupation - Business, residing at 19A, Sarat Bose Road, Rameswara Apartment,
Kolkata - 70002A, Post Office & Police Station - Bhawanipuq, (2) MR. SREYANS
MUNOT (PAN - AJRPMT9TSQ), Son of Mr. Parash Mall Munot, by Nationality and
Citizenship - Indian, by Faith - Hindu, by Occupation - Business, residing at 1"4,

Kshirod Ghosh Road, Post Office - Howrah GPO, Police Station Golabari, Howrah -
71,1,1A1, (3) MRS. SHIVANI IAIN (PAN - AR$IPS4832M), wife of Mr. Hemant Jain
by Nationality and Citizenship - Indian, by faith - Hindu, by Occupation - Service,
residing at Plot No. 100/ 6 & L00 /7 , 32f 5, Sahapur Colony, Block f, Post Office &
Police Station New Alipore, Kolkata - 700053, [4] MR. PARASHMAT MUNOT alias
PARAS MAt MUNOT (PAN - AKQPM734LG), son of Late |oharilal Munot, by
Nationality and Citizenship - Indian, by Faith - Hindu, by Occupation - Business,
residing atL4, Kshirod Ghosh Road, Block -D,TthFlooc Post Office - Howrah GPO,
Police Station Golabari, Howrah - 7LLLAL, has a legal title to the land on which the
develoment of the project is proposed is to be carried out

AND

a legallyvalid authentication of title of such land alongwith an authenticated copy
of the agreement between such owner's and promoter for development of the real
estate project is enclosed herewith.

2. That the said land is free from all encumbrances.

3. That the time period within which the project shall be completed by
us/promoter is 31. / LA / 2025.

4. That seventy percent of the amounts realised by us/promoter for the real estate

,the aiiottees, from time to time, shall be deposited in a separate
kaintained in a schedule bank to cover the cost of construction

d shall be used only for that purpose.

mth rate accountto cover the cost of the project shall
ion to the percentage of completion of the project.
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6. That, the amounts from the separate account shall O. *rrnffi
certiiied b5r an engineer; an architect and a chartereci accountanti rr, firrttr.p-ei?.htt i f jl

the withdrawal is in proportion to the percentage of completion'of lhq ploject. ', ,,.'-"1,,'ii

._-t,, 
'

That, i / promoter shall get the accounts audited within six monthi a61gr tf, e end '*"'
of every financial year by a chartered accountant in practice and shall p-rodt*ee a
statement of accounts duly certified and signeci by such chartered accountant
and it shall be verified during the audit that the amounts collected for a particular
project have been utilized for the project and the withdrawai has been in
compliance with the proportion to the percentage of completion of the project.

That, I I promoter shall take all the pending approvals on time from the
competent authorities.

9. That, i / promoter have / has furnished such other documents as have been
prescribed by 15. rules and regulations rnade under the Act.

10. That, I / promoter shall not discriminate against any allottee at the time of
aiiotment of any apartment, plot or building, as the case may be, on any grounds.

AARIFA DEVELOPER$ PVT, tTDr'
t4Btrector

Verification
The contents of
nothing material

my above Affidavit cum Declaration are
has been concealed by me therefrom.

Deponent

true and correct and

*rffiuata on this zznd day of March, 2023 
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